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I Spy Nature at My Home Habitat 
 

Directions: Observe through your senses the habitat at your home. With a family member,  
                     challenge each other to complete all 20 activities below.  
 

1. I spy something that is a sign that wildlife has been at my home habitat.  
2. I spy something beautiful in nature at my home habitat.  
3. I spy something in nature with a smooth surface at my home habitat.  
4. I spy something in nature with a rough surface at my home habitat.  
5. I spy something growing on something else at my home habitat.  
6. I spy something a mammal would eat at my home habitat.  
7. I spy something a bird would eat at my home habitat.  
8. I spy some place where wildlife would hide at my home habitat.  
9. I spy some place where insect eggs can hatch at my home habitat.  
10.  I spy something in nature that smells good at my home habitat.  
11.  I spy something that lives in a tree at my home habitat.  
12.  I spy something that can be reused at my home habitat.  
13.  I spy something in nature that makes me and my family smile at my home habitat.  
14. I spy something in nature that I want to save for the future at my home habitat.  
15. I spy the colors of the wind at my home habitat.  
16. I spy 5 shadows that are at my home habitat.  
17. I spy things in nature that make up the colors of the rainbow at my home habitat.  
18. Take or draw a picture of animals and/or plants you spy in nature at your home habitat.  
       Share this picture with your other family members, friends and teachers.  
19. Stop and listen for one minute in the morning, at noon and in the evening. Write down the  
       natural sounds heard at your home habitat. Then reflect on why you heard those sounds  
       during that time of day. 
20. Count and keep a log for several minutes of how many mammals, reptiles, birds,       
       arthropods, fish and/or amphibians you observe at your home habitat. Have a contest with  
       family member to see who can list the most animals. 

 
 

 
Please visit Wings of Hope’s website for more program information! 

https://www.fgcu.edu/cas/communityimpact/wingsofhope/  
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